Bioaugmentation of marine anammox bacteria (MAB)-based anaerobic ammonia oxidation by adding Fe(III) in saline wastewater treatment under low temperature.
This work investigated a new method of using Fe(III) to enhance the reactor performance enriched with marine anammox bacteria (MAB). The experiments were conducted in a sequencing batch reactor at low temperature (15 °C), high salinity (35 g/L) and varying Fe(III) concentrations (0-250 mg/l). The results of this study showed that at low Fe(III) (6 mg Fe/L), the rate of ammonium removal, nitrite removal and specific anammox activity remarkably increased to 0.42 kg/(m3·d), 0.53 kg/(m3·d), 0.56 kg/(kg·d), respectively. However, Fe(III) at above 120 mg Fe/L, the reaction time was significantly shortened from 5 to 2 h. MAB-based nitrite removal could be predicated based on the change of pH (ΔpH) and oxidation-reduction potential (ΔORP). Kinetics analysis demonstrated, the "Remodified Logistic Model" could simulate the Fe(III) enhanced anammox process. Overall, this research shed the light of designing a new high-rate anaerobic nitrogen removal technology for carbon insufficient, nitrogen-laden saline wastewater.